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ABSTRACT

Observations made during thirty years of experience in operating a nuclear

fuel storage basin, used for storing a wide variety of spent nuclear fuels

underwater have identified several forms of corrosion such as galvanic, pitting

and crevice attack. Examples of some of the forms of corrosion observed and

their causes are discussed, along with the measures taken to mitigate the

corrosive attack. The paper also describes the procedure used to reduce

corrosion by: surveillance of design, selection of materials for application

in the basin, and inspection of items in the storage basin.

I. Background

The Idaho Chemical Processing Plant (ICPP), located at the Idaho National

Engineering Laboratory near Idaho Falls, Idaho, is currently operated by

Exxon Nuclear Idaho Company, Inc., under contract from the Department of Energy.

The ICPP is a nuclear fuel reprocessing plant that has multiple headend facilities,

which can process aluminum and zirconium clad fuel materials by acid dissolution.

Stainless steel and high nickel alloys, as well as other clad fuel materials, are

processed in an electrolytic dissolver. A combustion headend for processing

graphite-type nuclear fuels is currently in the final stages of construction.



In addition to these headend facilities, the ICPP also has available a Multi-Curie

Cell used for custom reprocessing of fuel materials that are not acceptable

in the regular headend facilities.

II. Introduction

The aqueous nuclear fuel receiving and storage basin at the ICPP

is unique: Unlike most commercial fuel storage basins, it handles a

diverse mixture of nuclear fuel materials rather than a single type of

fuel. The principal fuel materials in the ICPP basin include: aluminum

clad fuels - usually from test and research reactors, stainless steel

clad fuels from liquid metal cooled experimental reactors, and zirconium

cled fuel materials from power production reactors. In addition to this

diverse, normal fuel load, there are also occasional experimental nuclear

fuel elements that have been designed to test variations in reactor design,

fuel composition, or cladding materials.

In the past, fuel materials have also been received from foreign

experimental reactors for processing at ICPP. Materials are also

received in aluminum or stainless steel cans - these usually contain

segments of fuel elements that have been dissected for metallurgical

or chemical examination, or fuel elements that are known to have

perforated cladding.
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Tne aqueous 'uei receiving and storage basin at ICPP is an "E"-shcped

structure (Figure 1) approximately twenty-feet deep with provisions for

receiving or shipping materials by railroad and by truck. The North and

Kicd'ie basins and the connecting transfer canal were constructed in 1951.

Tne South basin section was added in 1957. The basin as it now exists is

an unlined concrete structure with a capacity of approximately one-and-one-half

iiiiTlion gallons of water.

The North and Middle basin areas are equipped with a trolley and

hanger system (Figure 2) from which fuel materials can be suspended

underwater as individual fuel units or as items' contained in cans or

buckets. The South basin is a large open area in which fuels are

stored in underwater racks {Figures 3 and 4). Hangers and buckets in

the North and Middle basin were originally galvanized steel - later some

aluminum, carbon steel, and stainless steel buckets were introduced. The

original racks in the South basin were aluminum.

The original basin water chemistry called for the use of untreated

well water in the basin. The basin water was limited to 50 ppm chloride

ion and 200 ppm of nitrate was to be added as an inhibitor for aluminum

corrosion. Due to an unexplained, accelerated microbiological growth, it

was necessary to remove these restrictions to maintain sufficient water

clarity for required fuel handling. The basin water reached a concentration

of about 735 ppm chloride and about 590 ppm nitrate before control of the

ricrobfological growth was obtained. Efforts to reduce these concentrations

back to the desired levels have led to a chloride level of about 290 ppm and

a nitrate level of about 640 ppm at this time. Additional reduction of these

species is expected as steps being taken to improve the basin water quality

continue to be applied.



III. Discussion

Types of Corrosion

Indiscriminant mixing of the various metals and alloys noted

previously has produced several recognized types of corrosion:

A. Galvanic corrosion

1. Bimetal couples

a) Aluminum - Zinc

b) Aluminum - Carbon steel

c) Stainless steel - Zinc

d) Stainless steel - Carbon steel

Corrosion of the above couples would be expected to

occur in the basin; however, these couples have either

not been formed or the attack has been too slight to be

observed.

e) Carbon steel - Zinc

Specific attack apparently has never been observed;

however, the zinc cladding on underwater galvanized steel

equipment is largely gone after thirty years' exposure in

the basin water.



f ) Aluminum - Stainless steel

g) Aluminum - Zirconium

Severe galvanic attack has been observed in both of

couples f and g. Galvanic attack was accelerated due

to large cathodic surface areas.

2. Some additional evidence of galvanic attack has been

observed near the weld deposits on aluminum racks and

at the edge of painted identification numerals on rack

surfaces (Figure 5).

B. Pitting corrosion

1. Pitting corrosion of aluminum containment equipment has been

observed with penetration of rack top plates (Figure 6) and

attack on the inside (Figure 7) and outside (Figure 8) of

fuel storage tubes. This pitting attack has been quite

severe, but inspection of racks has led to their removal from

service before their structural integrity was jeopardized.

This attack was probably accelerated during the period of

high chloride ion concentration in the basin.

2. Pitting attack of stainless steel, while anticipated during

the period of high chloride ion concentration, has not been

observed.



C. Stress corrosion cracking '

No stress corrosion cracking of aluminum or stainless steel has

been observed in the basin.

A metallurgical examination of stainless steel clad

fuel pins after two years' immersion in the basin- '

revealed that the stainless steel cladding was

sensitized by exposure in the reactor; however,

no accelerated or localized corrosion attack was
(2)observed. '

D. Crevice corrosion

Seme crevice corrosion attack has been observed in crevices

designed into rack structures (Figure 9).

E. Concrete deterioration

Although spa!ling or other attack of the concrete, especially near

the air - water interface, has been looked for in visual inspections,

no deterioration has been observed.

IV. Corrective Action

Cporation of the ICPP fuel storage basin, with so many diverse metals

in contact with the basin water, led to numerous additions and changes of

operating equipment to reduce corrosion end improve W2ter clarity.
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• . Reduction c- Galvanic Corrosion

The potential for galvanic corrosion is being reduced by replacing the

zi*;-L~.:zzd steel hangers and various bucket materials in the North and Middle

:zz--i v-th stainless steel hangers and with either stainless steel or aluminum

uckets. Plastic insulators are being used to interrupt the flow of galvanic

current between the aluminum buckets and the stainless steel hangers. Racks

used in the South basin will be mainly stainless steel; however, a few aluninutr.

racks will be available for use with aluminum fuels.

Provisions have been made to require the sto.'age of aluminum fuel

nateriais and aluminum cans in aluminum containment (buckets or racks);

stainless steel or zirconium fuel materials and stainless steel cans will

be stored in stainless steel containment (buckets or racks).

B. Design and Materials Review

Review of the design and materials list for any new equipment to be

installed in the basin will be done by materials and corrosion personnel.

This review will be helpful in eliminating some corrosion problems at the

design stage (crevices, stress areas such as sharp notches or sharp bends,

2nd incompatible materials which could promote galvanic corrosion). Similarly,

review by materials and corrosion group personnel of the plans for storage of

any new fuel type to be received for storage in the basin will be done to ensure

rcaterials compatibility.



C. Control cf Chloride Ion Content in Basin Water

The use of gaseous chlorine and calcium hypochlorite was the recognize-

•sthod for adding chlorine to control microbioiogcal growth in the basin. Tnis

addition was required because excessive biological growth interferes with water

clarity, which is essential for fuel storage basin operations. (Fuel materials

cannot b-2 safely placed in or removed from shipping casks, racks, or buckets

without good visibility.) The addition of chlorine and calcium hypochlorite

resulted in an increase in chloride ion content to about 735 ppm in the basin

water.

Chloride ion promotes aluminum corrosion. Spent aluminum fuel elements

exhibit some resistance to corrosion in the ICPP basin - probably due to the

formation of boehmite (AlpOVHpO) on the aluminum surface while the fuel element

was at elevated temperature (above 100°C) in a reactor. However, aluminum

storage equipment does not have this high temperature exposure and therefore

is coated with a film of bayerite (AKO^'SH-O) > which is apparently less

resistant to corrosion attack than the boehmite film.

The effect of the chloride ion content of the basin water on the corrosion

cf aluminum was recognized during the first CGmrriissioning of the ICPP basin.

Accordingly, original water composition was limited to 50 ppm of chloride ion

with 200 ppm of nitrate being added as a corrosion inhibitor for aluminum. '

During a period of persistant microbiological growth in the ICPP

basin, it was necessary to appreciably increase the amount of chlorine and

calcium hypochlorite added. To prevent additional increases in the chloride

ion concentration an alternative to these additions was developed: an ultraviolet

light unit was installed for control of microbiological growth. Significant

siie-stream of basin water (approximately 500 gallons per minute) is circulated



• :•- t*-. 1 s 'j""'t continuously. In addition to the ultraviolet light unit,

" :~err. wss installed to introduce a small amount of iodine (up to 2 ppm)

'. • ",-£ bcsir; wstar for additional biological control if required. Hydrogen

. ; ;.,.ice is added as an oxidant to convert iodide in the basin water to iodine.

: :-~s -n the low concentration needed (up to 2 ppm) for biological control does ;

-.- .resent a corrosion problem.

E". ''mination of the addition of chlorine and calcium hypochlorite to the

bssin for biological control has made it practical to use a reverse osmosis

system to reduce the concentration of chloride ion in the basin water, a system

whose effectiveness has already been demonstrated. Incorporation of the above

r=th:ds for biological control, the elimination of chlorine or calcium hypochlorite

addition to the basin water, and the removal of chloride via the reverse osmosis

unit will permit return to the originally specified 50 ppm chloride ion level.

Chloride stress corrosion cracking of stainless steel (essentially

Type 304 stainless steel) exposed in the ICPP basin has not been observed.

The nominal basin operating temperature of about 26°C (79°F) may have

contributed to the absence of chloride stress cracking - the reduction of

the chloride ion level, as noted previously, will also reduce the potential

for this type of attack.

Crevice attack has been observed in some aluminum rack structures in

:he ICPP basin. As previously mentioned, procedures now require materials and

cc-rosion personnel to review design of new equipment used to contain fuel

ir, the basin. Review will include a check of the materials to assure compati-

-"'1'ty £nd a review of the drawings to remove as many potential corrosion areas

= 1: .cssible (i.e., crevices, sharp notches, or sharp bends). Crevices that

ire cesigned into equipment can usually be eliminated by design modification

or by v.elding to close the crevices.



In addition to the previously mentioned changes, other equipment

changes or additions have been made to improve basin water cleanliness which

will reduce the potential for corrosion. Sand filters, currently operated to

filter approximately 500-1000 gallons per minute of the basin water, have been

added. This has resulted in a visible improvement in the water clarity.

Previously, the basin system depended on a much smaller diatomaceous earth

coated filter, which filtered only 100-200 gallons per minute of the basin

water. Loss of filter media along with rust spall ing from steel floor grating

over the North and Middle basins and wind blown participate material had

accumulated to a sufficient depth after twenty-five years to require cleaning

of the basin floor. This cleaning was accomplished in the recent past and the

steel grating over these basins was replaced with a fiber reinforced plastic floor

grating. These and other steps have contributed significantly to improving water

clarity and general basin cleanliness which will be beneficial in helping reduce

corrosion.

Operation of the basin for over thirty years has contaminated the basin

water i.rith radioisotopes due to leaking (penetrated or otherwise failed) fuel

elements and leaching from segments of fuel elements that have been cut-up for

examination. Ion exchange units have been installed to remove the radioactive

material and thus reduce the radiation exposure to operating personnel. Improve-

ment of the water quality by ion exchange treatment to reduce radioactive materials

in the water will facilitate operation of the reverse-osmosis chloride removal

unit and other water improving processes such as sludge removal, thus assisting in

reducing corrosion, as well as permitting closer inspection for corrosive attack.



-. ~r,soezz:or Program

An inspection program that will require inspection of fuel containment

t=r.".---ent on a routine basis has been initiated. Equipment such as the hangers

anc buckets is inspected on an annual basis with a representative sample of the

units in the basin being inspected. The units for inspection are selected to

provide examples of all of the various combinations of hangers and buckets in

the basin. Hanger and bucket assembly units are usually available with empty

buckets and these units can be raised out of the basin water for inspection.

T"."s is a visual inspection and special attention is given to possible pitting,

cracking, or galvanic attack in addition to general corrosion.

New fuel storage racks are inspected prior to placement in the basin.

'lew stainless s ;eel racks (Figure 10) are checked for material thickness by

ultrasonic thickness measurement at two places on the rack top and at two places

on each of two fuel storage tubes. In addition to thickness measurements, the

"tie-plate" on both sides of the rack (Figure 11) is checked using a fluorescent

dye penetrant and ultraviolet light. The purpose of this test is to determine

that the welding in this area provides sealing to prevent crevices and to provide

a basis for subsequently determining if any cracking occurs in the "tie-plate".

The extensive amount of welding on the "tie-plate" should leave this section

of the rack in a highly stressed condition. Since the racks cannot be conveniently

removed from the basin for inspection, a "tie-plate" corrosion test specimen has

been fabricated (Figure 12). This specimen is removed from the basin every six

months and inspected. To date (after two years' exposure), no corrosive stteck

or netel deterioration has been observed.



Some inspection of the racks can be made without removing them from

the basin. Underwater television cameras, as well as binoculars and underwater

lights, are used for these inspections. These racks are scheduled to be removed

from the basin for a much closer inspection after an exposure period of five to

ten years.

V. Conclusion

Operation of the ICPP fuel storage basin for ever thirty years has

demonstrated the need for - and the effectiveness of - an active program for

continuous surveillance and upgrading of the materials stored and the equipment

used for storage.

The application of new techniques and equipment has made a positive contribution

to the continued safe operation of this nuclear fuel storage basin.
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Figure 4 Stainless Steel Fuel Storage Rack
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